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INTRODUCTIO 
In · r en 1 be&f c ttle bre g or. . · d co · ercial be · 
production it i . desir ble to ov cnmpar ti eights of e 1ves t 
t wean g age. of round 200 a,' • llttG workers 
hav gQl'l to considerable ouble weighin · a.11 o vea t 200 or 205 
days re ~ess of -1or invol v • r w have ,ean c lv at a con-
stant we1 ht such .s 500 pounds and de their oo isone on ga1n per 
ay to te t e ght.. These t ods are us lly_ pre.otioal in · rds 
kept und~ eorn-b lt cond tiens practically :un sible in herd 
~ n -n on w s t ern or north-cent r 1 r ng • 1eanin at a con u,,nt 
weight or ~ge on the r ge vonld me the rotm 1ng up and bringing 1n 
of the herd either w ekly or bi hom Septe ber until 1 te Mov 
ber or Decemb r . Such excessive handling would have en effect on h 
of the e erimental data being k pt on the herd. 
s n and lam producers ha solved t he obl m of comparing ani-
ls of differ-ent e. es by dev lop ng correction r ct.or tor correct g 
ight to ard a • Sets ot factor · ·oo on4' u n 
duct.ion ar (l} Factors ror eo-rrecting to a nde.rd vee.ning age, usu• 
l.y 56 qs, (2) Faetcr correcting eig ts. to 154 dsy'· , (3) c rs 
oorrec tin ,ei t s to 180 d or in 1 we ght. These f ctors en b.1-e 
t e oom 1 on o£ pis of differ nt ges t nous tages or productio 
vi a n turbanc o th ~"""~"'.... heemuen com-
m oorreot w nning eights of l o e . 
It i e ur se of this i nv sti e.t1on to evelop t or correc-
tion etors t h t can be us · to adju t we ... ghts or calves ot different 
gs to a .standard ge,, t us .. ffording valid m s cf comparing 
celvea at .eaning without · eighing ~h calf at. e. e~n tant age. 
Such oorrect1oa facto should h v many u ·ea. The rebr 
bre "~· could 'e t ll · ta · det naine whicl animals sho d be used 
heav.117 1D bulldillg hia bre ag herd. In expe~anta.l ork they 
' 
eould be used in ••l•Ung calve for bull testing,. proge»y' testing 
end feeding trials.. 1bey- would be, ee · ia.lly uaetul tn ea ting 
~oduotivity o£ eovs. 
· Correct!@ facto:re sh<Jul4 prove more u eful tor beer oattle pro-
due ~• thatl they ha11e for ·swill en, eit1ce the U.me betwe n fe · in 
d :re oduation is eate:r in eatt le, !t tile very young calves can 
b& prop .ly ev · .uated, th w1ll have sufficient time to ture 
fol'"e they e br tor first calves. In wine, however, the veey 
REVIEW O .LI . ·· TUBE 
developed tormul to ea· te gowth ,.-. te of p1ge of ~~ t ag ,. 
Straight lirlea w«N, fi·tted to three gr·ovth curves from the ni ne.teen· 
through the th1r'7'~seot.ta4 week .• , Dle· ·e~aisht lines .. we then exteJ.'ldetl 
to the age axi • The intercepts ot these 1111 s we~e ·all cJ.oee to 65 · 
de.ya. 1he authors toun4 th t by ti.vidb th pig•s weight ~ age 
leaa stxt,-tive d~·•, a use.tu1}¥ oc.urate estimate or growth -:rate could 
be obtained. Tbia · et.hod oorrect, tor d.iff re.nc•s in ag at ve1ghi1lgt 
but dffa not allow tor dit£erences in teedin and mana ent. · 
Quatte (1937) developed a me _ ·od of justi ng weight 
of p1gs to a etandad age of' 56 dqs. the thors pattern . their work 
after ·that ot i3ywe.tera end Will . :• They e.l1mu.t tee\ the differences du 
to tetding and , gemen,t by com ting the regression .or eight on g 
on an in f:8l"'lll basts. Data ool1eeted in 1936 and 1937 
after combini ng th 110, the intr term r pes.sicn coef£io1ent s o.72 
The regre-, ion ltn , intercept tb. 
was then used in the :tormuln, 
corr c)ted w•ight • actual 
om th1 · £cJ.'\'nttle, ,. il , 
otual ag - 15 
djustt.ng 
€ftlY' ge to 56 wei ht. The t otor for age is mult1pl1 
by the actual we·gbt to ob · 1n th corr. ct d weight tor ;6 e:,s of ge. 
Th - authors ca tion thQt oor.reQt1ng to w i ht . t. g very tu tr 
56 clqe wUl 1atraduce e.rrort due tc the changes of· elo ·. of th.e normal 
grwth oane, 
Similar work with lambs was carri 011 by Phil. ·ps and Briei-· (1940) 
or the United States Deps~tment, of _grioulture., ftley eompar . the -ac• 
c\U"acy ot eet1mat1ng w•ights first by weekly gains and seeond by_ using 
i 
the age intercept. The tormula used t:o:r t,be first method wa· (Z • . .B) · 
20· + B • ,, where Y equals estimated ~ieigJat, Z equals e.ctual weight, 
B equal• bit-th vetght, X equals actual age and 20 is the cons tant a.,ge of 
20 weeks. The formula for ttt aeoond method as Z (20 - . Al . , wher · A 
,.· · ( I - A) 
e .:u.els th a interc pt aad the- ot.her 91ntbol a:re th etuae as e.bt1nre. In 
all oomparia:Ems the s.-ond method Jnore nearly·ap~oaobed the actual weight 
t 20 11eelal ~1 d.S.d the first. 
forking vith b et cattle Keg• ~d . ox (l94S) d-eveloped e. tbod. 
of adjusting weaning ·weight for age o. calves, 1 eight ere elassi ·· e4 
·iv -:, ar, e,c, · .d age ot dam, ana r · gression ·or -•1 t cm ag-. calcula-
ted. Re •s,tQn ot weight on ge within subgroups e 1.3.3 pounds ~ 
ci81. It vas found necessary-, hovever I to us · e van ble r egressd:.on 
coeftlcient due to e f~t that the coetfie1ent was positivaJ.7 corr ·1 t-
. which it was cal.cul 't • 
wa W v • db wh r · Wit the corr -ct vei· t, 
the age at weighing 811d b the re ess1on coeff1oi t'- e ver e 
wean g · ge ot 205 day,, vas w, 1n theae oul tione. 
This od d-ittere trom the above mention · method. in th t t e r eg:i-ea-
Sion ooefficient ehen· es ld t h "1'e.ri tion 1tt the w.e.ight of animals at 8137 
given ag . • e advantages ,claimed for thie .- od are: (1) the form 
e uatioa 1• true w. 81' or no the lines of re sion hav 00.u Gll 
poin , (2) a . th t1cal ·upreseion of t h r 1 tions , ip of re · ~sion 
an weight t e.nr age e· · e calculated. The author stat that w'hen 
animal "f.f8Z7 gin age re ·weigh at on t e, regression of weight. on 
age reflects t he unuenc of date ot bit' on grow 
enc• ls )'hsmt, Thus 1 t is es1ri · ted "1ba.t th$ :w.aight would have been if 
birth aat• had 'been 205 days previous to the dq ot weighing. 
Lwlh and Kincaid (1943) developed a etbod or esti · t n,g 154 d 
weights ot pi · bahd on a quadratic equation. ,'Ibis. method diff'ers b•a:icel.• 
~ from tbe linear methods in that it 1J.sswaes the increase ·10 ra;te ot gain 
to b con · tant .O"l'J r the riod whereas the lillear metbods ae wne the rat 
of gain to be constant. Under the above aesumption the uthore set up the 
first d.erivative and i n tegra.t ed to obtain the ne.tion. The following d ta 
wer e taken fro a .nor.utal growth om-ve tor pigs for use in the eqna ticn, 
1.the :vera.ge pig gained 1.39 and 1.75 pounds per d, at 126 · d 182 dqa 
ot age, respectively, an the v. r ge we t at 154 day of .age u e 142.S 
pounds.. '1h tr fir&t derivative wasi 
here t ie daily _g 1n 1n pound& an X is a in · _ s., Aft r in·-~-,.,.,,,. 
an4 substitution ~t W = 142.5 wh n X = 154 th utbors got t e 
11 a: ,.0032143 2 .f. .5 I• 23 
vhicb gi • · s th e t1 · ting tion, 
W • Z 142.5 
.003214312 + .,ax .... ·23 
tion: 
tlh r ,z is th · tual weight ·at age. L ctor we:re et llp by solving 
the fraction tor X - each 1' of age in the .range. Thi equ t · on was· 
round to £it quit v ll tro 100 to 200 , but th nthor c ution t 
it shoul b us o y b twe n 135 d 175 d of . _ tmtil conf ..... ,.. .. __ 
furth resnoi1.l."'IJIJ'.l. 
d ta used in ts s we th mon 17 we1 ta tak tram 
b1rth to lileanin on 2t:/'/ 4 ves. Th cal.Yea -w.ere rais on t he r ge 
a t t h Cottonvo ge 1eJ.d St tion a11d repr sent the 1942-1948 c 
eropa ineluive·, • -e dmna of these e . ·lves ·wwe in us in win• 
t tng · 4 wmner r;rasing exp rim · ts in wbieh effects ot er• over 
an aormal . zing ffez-,ent wintering r- Uon · re being c pared. 
The ealves 1n this investi t-1on incl . all c · ves from all · t st 
lote • h calve fN the oova on the er gr z tur s in ? 
slight]T l -sa than tho• froi c-ova on th over grazed stures. A 
ti ve 7e UIIDla17 of th r .eaul t . ot tbe gr ing . xperiment indica t 
the greatest dift enee 1n calf a.in ootw etl under ·. d ov zing to 
be . 09 ounds ey ha b r to n_g. 
The jortty or th c ve.e ere bo. · bl A r l and ~81' v t" few 
scatter bi.r · s 1n . ch nd Jun-e. w1 e. r da a 
on e. :r ng eon i t i ng oE one--third Blue Gr . · Gr s,. Oil 
re.as., d on third Western . t Grass. Th race.iv nc re other 
thnn milk and as • The :ver tmm1al ra D 1 · at th-, s tion for 
th riod 1942 throu 1948 · 14.6 inch a. The cal¥ s vere all 
W9$D e.s near to Novembe~ first s The aver ge eall , 
e wa 185 dqs d th. ve g w in · eight s 379.7 · , 
· Ill IS : F· DATA 
owth ourYe ror th calves s ' 1 is esen 
~ 11 vu cal.cu.lat ta" ave- gin all eights for eae cf g,. 
we:r also plot f or ease in 
are indieated 1 .n x. A mm,ertiLL ins ctton or the curve 
to 155 ~sot the r 
etudi t al lo a ·n ·:,.y 
r at -. It thi 1 tnt , corr . tion fa.etors. _calcula t . from 
line rev s ion 11.nea on the al st etre.1 · t rtions 0£ eurv 
would adequately 
d.Uterent g s . 
Lin R · e sion 
et of correction t otors ·as oalcul t fore ch of the ri · s, 
bir to 155 days, d 155 dqs to 225 8 • Th etbod U8 calcu-
lating thes con-eot1on r ctora si 1 r to that 
ua1£ (193?) 
First, 1 ear r egression s c$lcul at on a ithin o f · b i s for 
regre sion lines \11th e e an 
tion q tiona 
Y=1A...:...ll 
rx--::n 
ere Y i e th corrected w·ei t, A i s · the 
for us in th · corr -














I DAY AVERAGE 
11 IODAY AVERAGE 
60 90 120 150 
AGE IN DAYS 
180 210 
l . Growth Curve tor ge Calvu tram Birth t.o 225 
1-
capt, 1 th •• ge in ge in th two 
t of factor s. The 190 d~e choa 
C ll it or th 1 t hr y or th 
peri 'Will lilc: be the ver ve in ge o the tal 
ti na o Sou D Th 15; was us 
tel7 _· ght lin po:rtio 
or · fir t part of e ow ·curv • th th to et ot factors the 
veigbt of ratb r yo . calf c be just to 155 a r:y- ot age., nd 
th a- tc 190 day if' uoh sAmn•~ 
;,., 
In addition to· th two -N'ts or t ctor alr di cus , third 
C lcul t 
factor v 
s t of factor 
u in th 
oalcnlat 
c cul 
ent and Ir!nc id (1943}. 
trom 155 ta 225 d • 'ftl1a 
·tion tor · t rtJ.on 
ot e -e by setting p th first er v tive · int t n • 1.he 
v ight t 190 
ared a 
w r Y 1a daily- 1 
Int t g 
vh • 190 gi'rat 
~ tr th , owth curve tor us in th · t -
155 sot , 
rate t 225 y 0.7 UDdS 
• a 40;.4 poutld . Th first eri tive th 
I - 0,1 • o 7 - 7 • 
- 225 . 225 - 155 d 
1 e ind a, an 
ol n for co ub_ t tutin • 403,.4 
w • 3 914283 • • 00714285x2 • 82.4568 
the adju ting tion i C 
Z lt03.4 . , . 
3.914283 . .00714285 2 - 82.45689 
wh r Z i ctu.al ight t a x. etor er e e ·c t by ubst1 .. 
tuting th g between 155 and 225 tor in the & crt1on. to 
obtain the estimated weight elect the r ctor tor e e.y ot e. e of the 
o · on the it as weig d ti ly it times th actual weight 
on t dq 
ft].t, 
Ta.bl I con • th tactors for co:rreat n up to 1S5 d • 
Th int ~c pt, , o tendin th r gre sion lin to 
xis~ u ti tuted in th fol'JJlUl 
to obtain these f etors. eel eight i ob ·-in _ by ltrtll. ti-
pJ.¥ n _the actual ~-..-l'-J:.& .. t 1" th t ctor or th on th 
day 1 t .1 though the. range fro O to lSS liq 
wo d thus tend to eorease th cour , the s trai tnes of th curve 
in thi · ran,i;rtt a to otts t totth rror_. 
Th r tors tor correcting to 190 dqa ar contained in bl I . 
These . actors er oalculat · in the mmmer os om O to 155 
dq , us e intercept of •2rf • The e factors were use q 
aoourate n checked. 
The factors velo nw~tatic e od r contain in 
i, b III . en te .t th ae f etore were not qui t as aocur tho e 
loulat linear re Te.bl IV con n the o-
cur ey test or th , the den tions an th ir st.an--
d errors for th r • The me.an c 
vi tion for t· -4.15 poun 
ot 1.25 pounds. fllia d IVi tion ount · to on alig t'.cy' 
error 
than on 
a er ge eaning 1 bt or 3 o polln • The r cent of 
tor th ua 1c 11. 01 ds with sta:Uleltard error or 1.33 
pound • '.lhia d vi tion r re nts 
, the £ tor could, tl for, be • Th r c r d v lo• 
.e aecurat en Ugh £or t C I t the 
r o rs c cul line regr ion 
ller devi tion in th r · om pl t t • 
'5Q_UTH DAKOTA STAi E CVLLEGE uaRAR'l 
B I 
co TIO FAC FO. JtJ TING IGHTS OF 1i G C L ro s } ARD 
GE or 155 J), YS 
(C cula ry Linear gr s ion) 
AGE £..L. Mm ~ m c,r.. Ag§ ~ 
4.8? 40 2 _44 80 1.62 120 1 , 22 
l 4.?6 41 2.41 81 1 61 121 1.21 
2 4.64 42 2.38 82 i .60 122 1.20 
3 4. ;-3 43 2 • .35 83 1. 59 123 1 . 20 
4 4.43 44 2.32 84 1 •. ,1 124 1.19 ,, 4. )3 45 2.29 85 1.56 . 125 1.18 
6 4.24 46 2 .. ZJ 86 1.,, 126 1.1, 
7 4.15 47 2.24 8'i 1. 54 127 1 •. 17 
8 4. 06 48 2. 22 88 1. 5:2 128 1.16 
9 3.98 49 2.19 89 1.s1 129 1.15 
10 3.90 so 2-.17 90 1.;o 130 1.1, 
11 3. 82 51 2.14 91 1.49 131 L,14 
12 , .1; S2 2. 12 92 1.48 • 132 1 . 13 
1.3 3-. 68 53 2.10 93 1. 47 · 133 1. 13 
14 3. 61 54 2:. fll 94 1.46 134 1.12 
15 3. 55 · s, 2. 05 9.5 1.44 , 135 1 .11 
16 3.48 S6 2. 0, 96 1.43 136 1.11 
l? 3.42 · 57 2~01 <71 1.42 117 1 . 10, 
. 18 3. 36 S8- 1. 99 98 1.41 138 1.10 
l9 3.31 59 1. 9'7 99 1.40 139 1. 09 
20 3, 25 60 1. 9S 100 1.39 140 1. 08 
21 3. 20 61 1.93 101 1. ,s 141 1. 08 
22 3.15 62 1. 91 102 1. 37 11+2 1.07 2, ;.10 63 l . 89 103 1.36 143 1 . 07 
24 3,05 64 1 . 87 104 1. 35 144 1. 06 
25 3.00 6S 1.86 105 1.34 145 1 -.05 
26 2. 95 66 1. 84 106 :a... 34 146 1.os 
Z1 2.-91 67 1. s2 107 1. 33 147 1. 04 
2 2. 81 68 1. 81 108 1 • .32 148 1.04 
29 2.s, 69 1. 79 109 1. 31 149 1 . 0.3 
30 2. 79 70 1. 77 110 1.30 150 1.03 · 
31 2.1, 71 · 1.16 lll 1. 29 151 1. 02 
.32 2.11 72 1.74 112 1 . 28 152 1. 02 
33 2. 67 73 1 •. 73 113 1. 27 153 101 
34 2.64 74 1.11 114 1. 27 154 1. 01 
.35 2.60 75 1 •. 70 115 1.26 
36 2. 57 76 1. 68 116 l 25 
37 2. 53 77 1. 67 117 1.24 
38 2. 50 . 78 1. 65 118 1. 2.3 
39 2.47 79 1.64 119 1. 23 
I 
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!AIU.ii IIX · 
COliR!DTIOi FlCTORS ma ADJUSTDlG GBTS OF RANGE O. ,LVJ8 fO . · STAND 
AGE or 190 DAD 




155 1 .. u,, 190 1~0000 
1S6 1.1344 191 ,9971 
15? 1.1,,1 192 .9942 
lSS 1.12?8 lj,3 .9913 
159 1.1226 194 .9885 
160 l.U75 195 .;91S8 
16.l .1 •. 112s 196 ~9831 
· 162 1,1078 197 . 9804 
163 1.1.oa 198 ittnS 
164 1.1000 199 .9753 
16, 1. 09'4 200 .~'1'/28 
166 1,0888 201 .9703 
167 1 .• 084' 202 .96?9 
1(,8 1.0799 293 '°*19656 
169 1.01,6 204 .9632 
170 1,,0713 205 1.9610 
l?l 1 .• 0671 2.Q6, .9,87 
172 1.06;0 2f11 •. 9'6S 
173 1.os90 2P8 .9544 
174 1.0,,0 209 .9523 
175 1.-·0Sll 210 .9502 
176 10472 2l1 .9482 
171 1.04:,5 2l2 .9462 
178 1 •. 039 21.3 . 9442 
179 1.0361 214 .. 9423 
100 1.0.;2:s n, .940, 
181 1,.0290 216 .9386 
182 1.0256 217 t9368 
183 1.0222 21.8 .9351 
lS4 1.0188 219 . 9334 
llS l 01,6 220 .93J..7 
186 1.0123 221 .9297 
187 1,0092 222 .9285 
18 1. 0061 223 .9269 




couracy Te•t ot Correction F tors Developed . 
by Lin Itepesaion and tb dnltie Method* 
I t : 
t . ted 1'., Linear : E:ati t.i by Quadratic • 
·A0 1'!2 - i bt:a!•Mli -'1:91 l 1im!~121 n:a ! 
ge eight ; ., =· ITec. .... • ting ca- '1ng SUcoe-,. 
' :Weigh eding I Weigh eding 
' ;Per19Sl I!!!:• - E•nm llB1 : fsliQA .nu:. tm:1ml ~l!a -! 189 460 4%1 . .,, 4,s 
- 2 W1 .12 455 - 5 188 400 39S .. s 396 -4 415 tl' 393 .. 7 194 378 384 +6 381· +9 401 23 385 ... '7 
189 336 ,so 4-14 'J47 Jll ~7 ~31 345 +9 
191 454 423 .. 31 451 _, 446 -8 44S -6 
199 480 444 -36 466 -14 
196 418 426 - t8 443 ~2, 
11!6 362 3S7 
- s Y/6 •14 192 452 4S2 0 472 f20 
192 422 400 -22 41 -4 
187 380 :r,4 -6 388 ,.. 8 
187 300 303 .. 3 .314 4-14 
188 384 ,SO -4 3g.3 +9 
19.l 406 422 -f;l6 434 ,1.28 
192 400 401 .. 1 413 Jl) 
192 436 445 ~ 9 4S9 +23 
194 348 344 -4 354 ~ 6 196 468 475 + 7 4S7 .f.19 
193 3'6 .342 -14 352 -4 
195 372 378 -t-6 388 -1-16 
193 406 406 0 425 +J.9 
189 420 426 4,6 448 ~2S 
196 390 408 +18 42, .,, 
198 ,90 39S + 5 410 4-20 
188 450 449 -1 473 4-23 
198 416 432 16 448 .f.32 
195 402 406 +4 424 ,f.22 
196 406 434 -1-28 452 ,1,46 
199 416 4)4 +18 450 -,.34 
186 394 422 +28 445 .f.51 
195 485 471 •14 492 ,1 
197 . 421 417 -4 4.34 +13 
187 401 390 -11 , 4JJ .a.12 
197 360 359 - .l 374 +14 
187 439 433 -6 458 +19 
199 369 )62 -7 776 ,f.7 
19S 418 415 
- 3 4.33 •15 
193 .343 352 ~ 9 369 '-26 
187 358 347' .. n 367 .. 9 . 
199 218 286 •s 297 .f.19 
s ard errors i ncl ed for the random sample of 70 
. LI IV {O t•-d) 
J • 1-
* Ea ted by Lineal' : lsti .ted, by tic t 
• IIIESU!•&mi _ (mm J ~iion tr.a , 1 ge Weight tP.reced• l P.rec 
-
I 
d.n, su.oee- • ing Suoc· • 1Weigh 
-41~ t eh eting i 
·~~ n.v, Pff1o4. "-= ''9 Dev. Period Dex t 1,, ,,3 ·• I .t§ , t 
191 420 391 .. 29 42' • 
' 
410 -..10 421. ... 1 
194 406 366 .-40 382 -24 
lS? 423 401 -22 423 0 
19.1 4m 390 -17 408 • 1 197 401 T/9 -22 ;394 
-
7 
198 411 ,,2 .-.19 1+<11 
-
4 
lSS ,oo 4S5 -45 479 ... 31 
lSS 470 436 •34 467 ... 3 459 -u 464 -6 
191 437 422 ~5 44.3- • 6 
199 441 4)) 
-
8 448 •7 
193 34S ,~1- .J.2 373 •28 
19) 388 399 •ll 416 •28 
'187 44' 463 .is 4'tfl ~ 193 4'Z1 40S -22 423 •4 
190 Y15 384 • 9 402 .6Z"I 192 45S 459 • 4 479 +24 195 450 462 +12 480 .,o 
192 Mj 432 -11 4Sl • 8 185 410 420 .-10 443 ..,.33 
191 388.- 369 .. 19 389 • l 389 + 1 .386 -2 191 u, J6S ... , .2 389 --28 385 .. 32 386 -31 
181 447 417 •JO 436 -11 4'8 
-
9 431 -16 
191 3'1-S .161 -14 319 ... 4 
191 360 :m 1 391 •37 
191 365 365 0 384 +19 
191 ,10 333 +23 350 "'4,0 
190 370 ,359 -n YTS + 8 
190 390 40) +13 424 •34-
189 400 :MS -15 406 + 6 
l tal d.ffi tton • -332 Total den tion .. 81 
n 
-
80 ll • 80 
Mean d -4,.15 ... 1.2, Mean devi tion -~ 11.01 t 1.33 = 
- -
DISQUSSI OM . All) CONCLUSIPNS 
The ovth ourv in this artiele wa . c -e\11at on th · basis of · 
monthly weights takeJ) on 2f/7 calv ovei- a seven year ----.... , some 
VCJ'kws have oritietz.ed this method end ha.~e anoonted U$ln the 
individual curve rathe:r ·~ the :v•age., (Brody 1945). Hovever• 
.folr purpoa a of d velop · g corr · tion fa~tor the e.v ge is both 
practloGl . d .r eaaoaa.bl,' e.ceurat,4 Each time a ealt•s weight ia cor-
rected it 1s act ·. J,.y .atima\iag ~, he will weigh 1.f he 
average calf' does.. It 1,s tor this reason that we must kno the perform. 
enc• of the a:ver.:age oalt • 
In spite of the slight de t'Qre. ·. om a strat«ht liJie of the p ¢wth 
ciur\"e h tw en 155 ·and 225 dqa,, the linear method ta ,on:d.d red · tau.rate: 
enou· b for · · 1 pr. etical purpona due to the a ll range and s . . 1 ~ 
ount ot eu.rTature. Tests of Yelld.oa eeniple of 70 a1mals show the 
e · deviation to be -4.15 or sl1.gJl,tl,- ov r on per cent ~ror. 
Cautien should be used 1n · pplyi n th,s .factors t<> Cfll:~ s raised 
lltlder different feeding an. anag ent pr .· o cee from t os e to vh1oh 
the lvea \lS . in thie per vere &ubj . ct • factors v1h1Q might 
affMt the accura vo.uld be the len of' ti.me t h calves · ere left 
ld.tb their d on the r8.l'Jge en , whether o:r not the c lve. have been 
er ·p fed wl le on th range. arutione in these practi ces could cause 
varl tlone in th owth curve, 1 t b suffi cient to in oduee con-
siderable error. t wr co d probably- be sed on moat of th cal• • · 
in South ako that er• raised on th• ran and a.re · ot creep t • 
The- ta.etc . d eloped in this study should be help£u.1 in e eri.men l 
C 
rk for u e in electing o l vea t9 bull t tin , progmt7 t ting, 
t in tri I lso, in uctivity .of cows. The 
e to d term vhic imale houl 
us he rlly 1n 1ld1ng hit ~ ing herd. 
C-orr tion taotor for e f oattl should pro• ·. ven r · uaetul 
th simil e proven tor hog , ue to the long r d .elop-
nte.l iod tn beef c. t le pr cue to bre ng, the youne;ei- imala 
will :Y su.t 1c1ent t1 to en r th br ing erd, eas 
in hogs, ver, young gilts can eeldom be ue. re_._es of th ir r d 
grovth te. 
Data on_ -2!1'1 cal • raind at the Cottonwood ·· -np P1eld St tlon 
from 1942 thr-ongb -1948 were Wied in calcu1 tin growth curTe and 
three coneotion factor,_. The growth oune was uaed to detel'Uiine the 
rMge that would glva the beet relUlts in calculatillg ccrreet1on rac-
wra. The1 tu-st 'et ot oorr-eotion factors covered ages from birth .to 
155 day-It with the 1tenda.rd et lSS d~s. 'lhe aeeond •et covei-ed . 
the ran~ b:om 155 to 225 dq -With the stand&Nl age ot 190 dQ" • Thea• 
two sets ot taetor, wen cotaputed ua1ng within. calt linear r . greseion-•. 
By ltSil'lg tll ••two · et& o~ taowre e. 70\lng ,oalt'a we~ght can be adju ted 
to 1.,s 4a,s ot age and th«.n on to 190. Thia tdll probably se1d _ be 
neee-asar, as, the jo-rit, o.f 'the oalvea tall td.tbu the 155 .. 2;25 day limlt 
at weaning time., th of' the•· te:ctor• were uetully uaure.te when 
cheeked. 
The ~rd -set of faotore wa. oalculated by a quadratic e - od ued 
by'· Lu.sh aad ftnceid (1943). These taoto-ra w ceurate enough tor moet 
use when tested. Bowe,-.. they ·vere .not quite u accurate u 'tho•e cal-
culated bf linear regreaaion and th 1 -tter a:r· reco ended tor •• 
tbl.-ee eeta ot factors ma,- be used to ad.j t weights ot calvea 
rtdsed UJ)der te«\ g and , egemeat practices similar to tho e which 
the ·e e erilnentel. eal:v• were subjected. 
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